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Ref: IQAC/SSSUTMS/

Date: 1y'h MaY 2023

Dalet 12&ay 2023'Tiine: 2:30 PM Venue: Board Room' Block - A

After ascertaining the quorum of the rteeting Dr Rajendra Singh Kushwah' Director IQAC

Startedmeetingwiththep"-i,.ionofthechairandwe|comedallthemembersofunivers.tty

loAc.

AGENDA.l:Reviewofminutesofprevious|QACMeetingandsupsequentactiontaken

AGENDA - 2: Action Taken Report (ATR) on minutes of previous leAc Meeting

AGENDA.3:Planningforcurricular,.co.curriculdrandextra.curricularactivitiesof
academic Year 2023-24

AGENDA ' 4: Preparation of IQAC activity calendar for the session 2023-24'

AGENDA.5:ReviewofEnd.Termexaminationpreparationandbriefingofconductionof

exam

AGENDA ' 6: To strengthen alumni feedback

suggestions

AGENDA.T:StudentFeedbackSurvey.analysis

AGENDA '8: To strengthen best practices

system and implemeritation of their

! on 28ih Febru ary 2023' The following
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Director IQAC presented the agenda items for discussion:

Hon,bleViceChancellorPro.MukeshTiwariaddressedallIQACmembers,NAACcriteria

coordinators and other staff involved in completion of documents of NAAC submission

AGENDA-1:confirmationofminutesofprevious|QACMeetingheldon2SFeb2023.

Resorution: The rast leAC meeting was conducted on 2gth February 2023 at 1:30 PM. The

minutesofthemeetingwerereadoutwithaformaldiscussionwithallIQACmembers.These

minutes of the meeting were approved by the IQAC members'

AGENDA-2:ActionTakenReportofminutesofprevious1QACMeetingwaspresented.

IQAC took note of ATR'
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Above action traken report is noted by all the leAC Members

AGENDA - 3: Planning for curyicufar, coturricular and extra-curricular activities of
academic yea r 2023-24

Resolution: As we embark on the academic year zozi-z+, it is. essentiar to ray out a
comprehensive plan for curricular, co-curricular, and extra-curricular activities. This plan should
help create a well-rounded educational experience for our students, enabling them to excel
academically, develop essential skills,. and engage in meaningful activlties beyond the
classroom. Responsibility was assigned to Dean Academic and DSW submit detailed plan to
Director IQAC within 15 day.

AGENDA ' 4: Preparation of reAc activity carendar for the session zozs-zi.
Resolution: The activity calendar placed by the Director, . leAC is accepted. However,
Director, IQAC and Hon'ble Vice ChancellOr.aie suggested to organize some of the events
mentioned in the calendar joinfly.

AGENDA - 5: Review of End-Term examination preparation and briefing.of conduction
ofexam

Resolution: IQAC members suggested that Dr. Sanjay Rathor (Exam Controller) should call
meeting of faculty and supporting stafi before commencement of exam. Assess the preparation
for the upcoming end{erm examinations and provide a comprehensive briefing on the
conduction of exams, ensuring crarity and coordihation among facurty members,
administrators, and support staff involved.

AGENDA ' 6: To strengthen alumni feedbick system and imptementation of their
suggestions

Resolution: Committee was decided to strengthen the alumni feedback system and ensure
the effective implementation of their valuable suggestions. The committee will work towards
fostering a robust feedback mechanism, promoting alumni involvement, and utilizing their
insights to enhance various aspects of the institution.

AGENDA - 7: Student Feedback survey anatysis
Resolution: student feedback survey was analyzed to strengthen academics and lacunae in
session 2022-23.

AGENDA - 8: To strengthen best practices.
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Resolution: University should strengthen the best practices through academic learning

facilities specially for underprivileged, faculty development and feedback with stackholders.

AGENDA - 9: Any other point with permission from the chair.

Prof. CK Tyagi suggest to do more plantation in university campus it should include long,

medium herbal plant.

Remarks by External Membens of IQAG

External Member 1: Prof. Dheeraj Agrawal thanks the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor Dr. Mukesh

Tiwari and Director IQAC for inviting him in the forum. He suggested to organize more expert

talk.

Closing remark by Chairman:

._,. IQAC chairman stated that, I am confident that the planning for the curricular, co-curricular, and

- extra-curricular activities for the academic year 2023-24 will pave the way'for a truly enriching

educational experience. Our commitment to excellence and holistic development remains

unwavering, and we strive to provide our students with a comprehensive platform to excel

academically, nurture their talents, and foster personal growth.

The proposed date for next University IGIAG meeting wa's declared as 20 Sep 2023.

Vote of Thanks:

There were no further points, the meeting were declared close with vote of thanks by IQAC

Director Prof. Rajendra Singh Kushwah


